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Army of Britain Knocking Hard at Gates of Bapaume, 
Advancing Their Front of a Mile and a Half 
Against the Germans Holding the Towff._______

Had Been in Ill Health for Long Time—Last Month Took 
Heavy Hold Which Developed into Measles and Pneu*

W
May Give Up Bapaume and 

Perron© Without a Serious 
Fight—-Blow up Bridges as 
they Repeat. Was Popular During Her Stay at Vice-Regal Residence at 

Ottawa—Duchess Conscious as Late as Yesterday 
Afternoon.

British Also Win Elsewhere—-Russians Capture Important 
Town of Kermanshah, Persia—King George’s Army in 

still Pursuing Turks— American Steamer 
Sunk by Submarine.
The British forces fighting in France are knocking hard 

at the gates of Bapaume and also are continuing to swing 
their left wing forward in the line-straightening manoeuvre 
which has the flanking of Bapaume on the north as its objec
tive. Again, this time over a front of a mile and a hal 
southwest and west of Bapaume. the British have advanced 
their front against the Germans holding the town again 
them, according to the latest British official communication. 
With Tuesday’s capture of the village of Grevillers and the

aUm<The advance of the left wing of the British was 
front of more than 2.000 yards sodth of Achiet-Le-Petit. 
which lies northwest of Bapaume, and the capture southwes
of Essarts of a thousand yards of trenches.

p „ Annin manshah would show that the Rub-Germans Fall Again. jjjtos, m y,,, .tort time elnce they be-
gan their offensive, have driven back 
the Turks from Hamaden to a point 
eighty miles southwest of that town.

Again along the Narayuvka river In 
Galicia, the Germans have stormed 
Russian positions and taken prisoners 
and war stores, according to Berlin.

In Macedonia still, according to the 
German war office, further attacks by 
French forces between Lakes Oohrida 
and Gresba have been repulsed with 
heavy casualties.

In the Austro-Itallan theatre the 
usual bombardments and small In
fantry attacks continue.

aldk 14.—A Renter de- 
British headquarters In

: ¥V . New York, March 14.-<3hlefB of the

mnücTînPROTEST 10 r—K3
RT RRITAINHill IHI 11 wea to avold action as far » posable, dined to disclose the nature of the U 1 » Ulll I lllll Tms confirms the idea that the Get- modified proposal. He «ald tt had 

mans are doing their utmost to teen endorsed by the men Mi their 
husband their strength lor the future, meeting here today. « weU as bythe 

r„_.h Oolrtion. brotherhood representatives at ntt»
New York, March H.-An Aasodnt- -firent importance burgh and other ÇlUes Then^'•a aespateh from Waeblngtou eêgS^UMnrv «rit, torteCS b,!

“sSiLTL protested to Orest Bri ,he brotherhood chief, from the man-
tain against detention In British porta onT^|e Matin 8aye that It broke very Itmatorilhatnegottittons now
S^f^Vn^d^Me S^id^md Sd^ro^ ProPoJ were distinct timn the i■<£

them are aald to have been detained (r„m S^ni show that all along their Mr. Lee, “es we
vîtaSy a” the detained vessel, lines the 1a”u^Z°1|mSÏ were not a party to the egroement be-

belong to toe Hoiland-American Line, bridges “d culverts, barolTOmim^ tw0en the government end the rail- 
«wm. lmriorntnod to be in Halifax, lions and provisions while trying to that nothing would be done toand ^ht or mo“fln FaTmluth^i.n; mask the -“W-waCof heavy guns BltUat,on pending the

»re loaded with grain, which the toy heavy firing with field gun . supreme court decision on the Adam-SutcL wulaZn Sorely needs. .md German .cafi hcadquarters^n the »qP ^ we golng ahead as If
^Ich according to the Information Somme front is said to have been „„„ no BUyreme court
«valtiblo here. soon will deteriorate it moved hack ten mllMJ. Asked if plans for a strike had been

ha, not done so already. Ôther ships The Matin thinks that the Oermnn ^ the event that their proposl-
are loaded with fertilisers, without staff at first a strategic re- waB Reeled by the railroad
* in the Netherlands wiU treat so as to delay and upoc toe Mr. Lee said:

British plan of attack, hut that this „r haTe not BaW that, and I am mot 
scheme was frustrated by Jbe taettos gay(ng ,t> but you can go ahead on 
of General doughy InBtemi of_mslng (he ,dea that someone has already 
cavalry against toe retreating foe. Mme m|ghty good guessing."
General Gough maintained contact Assurances came to the brotherhood 
by the methodical and destructive nse offlclala lrom Washington tonight 
of artillery. The result according to full co-operation to make a strike 
the Matin, waa that the Germans ffeotive ibe given toy the Ameri- 
were caught In their own trap iM, ^ Federation of Labor, If the rail- 
their retreat, which was at first inten- reject the demands to toe made
tional became almost a route, wder them tomorrow toy the repre-
the continuous pressure of an adver- ^Mlve8 of the employes, 
sary superior In material and initia* BCUV“ 
tlve.

London, M 
s patch from 
France says: Bulletin—London, Mar. 1«-The death of the Duchés, of Con- 

naught it announced.
During the last few days the relative» and friande of the Duke and 

Oueheaa of Connaught were aware that the ease of the Dueheae waa 
hopeleea. In the latter atagea, of her IHneee oxygen was frequently ad- 
miniate red.

It le thought that the eomplleatlona of bronoho-pneumonia would 
probably have been aucceeefully overcome but for the drain on the pa
tient's strength caused by an operation In London In 1913. Ao late as
this afternoon the Duohess was consolons and able to recognize the
members of her family who wore gathered at her bedolde.

The Dueheae of Connaught had been In ill-health more or lets dur
ing her residence In Canada, and on one occasion, hoping to Improve 
her health, aha returned to the old eeuntry.

This waa enaounced to

on a

PS

mmder of the front artillery duels have 
predominated, except in Champagne, 
where the French troops made further 
progress In the region of Maisons ne 
Champagne.

!i
1which crope 

not mature.

« smie
urn PET

operatingThe British forces 
against the Turks alone the Tigris 
river at last reports bad reached a 
point thirty miles above Bagdad, and 
were still pursuing the Turks. Con
stantinople has ad rotted the evacua
tion by the Ottoman troops of Bag
dad «nd the retreat of the Turks to
ward Samara, seventy-five miles to 
the north.

Ftli HP
•AAmerican Sunk.

A German submarine has sunk the 
American steamer Algonquin without 
warning, according to the captain and 
members of the crew, all of whom 
were saved. The vessel waa bound 
from New York for London.

The British steamer East Point, on 
a voyage from London to Philadel
phia, and with two Americans In her 
crew, likewise has been sank without 
warning by a submarine. Her crew 
also was saved.

lint • YÏSWITSTOLEN CHECK IIUIRussians Take Town.
Seme ninety mileq east of Samara, 

in Persia, the Russians are reported 
to have captured the important town 
of Kermanshah in their drive west
ward in an endeavor to form a Junc
tion with the British troops operating 
in Mesopotamia- The capture of Ker-

mm aNo Warning Given when Brit
ish Vessel Sunk—All Hands 
lnrl,iding Two Americans 
Saved.

m

Amherst Mykery Solved — 
236th Kilties Battalion Meet 
Encouragement in Hustling 
Nova Scotia Town.

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT.
Alastalr Arthur Earl of MacDuff, bc/rn 
August 9, 1914.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of while in Canada the Duchess, by 
rvmmmffht waa formerly the Princess her unassuming and democratic man- Connaught was rormor.y per, endeared hersell to the people
Louise Margaret Alexandra ''Çto™ wlierever she came in contact wltii 

daughter of His tliem and y,e mourning for her will.be 
Prince Frederick 8incere and the family will have the 

She was bom sympathy of the Canadian people from 
end of tho Dominion to the other 

in their time of sorrow.
While the state of her health did 

not permit her to take as large a share 
in the active life of the country as 
some of her predecessors, her gracious 
spirit endeared her to all with whom 
she came in contact and all were sorry 
to bid good-bye to her and her family 
when the time came for them to leave.

To the "Princess Pat” particularly 
will the sympathy of all Canadians go 
out as she was better known all over 
the country than any member of the 
family.

WISH CM 
mis THE DU 01 THE 

IHDIMI COTTON ISSUE

Sketch of Duchess.
Washington, Mar. 14.—Torpedoing,

SÎÎSSt.='B0«L9^
for Philadelphia, with two Americana 
in her crew, waa reported today In 
despatches to the state department. 
All on board were saved.

The steamer was sunk at 6 p. jn. on 
the English coast, about 16 miles west 
of Bddystone lighthouse. She carried 

gun aft and an armed patrol boat 
was nearbja The crew of 46 left the 
ship in small boats. The two Ameri
cans, John Webber, of Buffalo, fire- 
man, and Edward Ellis, of Brooklyn, 
seaman, have made affidavits to Con
sul General Skinner at London,

Spec,I to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 14.—Information re

ceived here today Is to the effect that 
Boecial to The Standard. the Imperial war conference will he-

Amherst. N. S„ Mar. 14-Recantly g,D ln London on March 19. Represen-
a cheque was stolen from the home tatives of all the aominlons
of Mr J. Smith and It was thought ar6 „0w ln London. _ Ex-Premier Fish 
that a burglar had entered the rest- er will represent Australia, _ ** 
dence and lilted the slip of paper. A high aornmlssloner^ln London he Is. 
woman endeavored to cadh It yeeter-

sj-.;Æ-e“..?jr:-.SlWO N.B. MEN

Agnes, the third 
Rqyal Highness 
Charles ol Prussia.
July 25, 1860, and was married to the 
Duke of Connaught March l3- Tf?8- 
She was a member of the Royal Order 
of Victoria and Albert, a Lady of the 
imperial Order of the Crown of India 
and a Lady of Justice of the Order of 
SL John of Jerusalem ln England 

She camo to Canada In the fall of 
1911, when her husband was appointed
GovemopGeneral. _

She is survived by her husband, one 
son and two daughters. The oldest of 
the three is Her Royal Highness Prin
cess Margaret Victoria Augusta Char
lotte Norah, Crown Princess of Swe
den, who was bora January 15, 18&L, 
the son Is His Royal Highness Prince 
Arthur Frederick Patrick Albert, who 
was bom January IS, 1883; the third 
child and the most widely known la 
Her Royal Highness Princess Victoria 
Patricia Helena Elisabeth, who was 
bora March 17, 1886. and is familiarly 
known the world over as "Princess 
PaL"

taken, because it would have disas
trous effects on Indie. Mr. Aequlth 
proposed an amendment to recon
sider the matter after the war, which 
the prime minister accepted.

J. Austen Chamberlain, secretary 
for India, alluded to grave matters in 
the recent government of Indie, which 
would only he revealed when toe 
archives gave up their secrete.

The Lancashire members, realising 
that the chance of defeating the 
duties waa gone, held a hurried meet
ing and decided to carry toe question 
to a division as a formal protest 

Andrew Boner Law, chancellor of 
toe exchequer, in a speech winding 
up the debate, denied that thin pro* 
pose! was toe thin end of toe wedge 
of tariff reform. The viceroy of In
dia had said It was Impossible to get 
a loan of 100,000,000 pounds -unless the 
duties were imposed. They had to 
choose between trot*le ln India and 
trouble in Lancashire.

Premier Lloyd George's reference 
to India supplying more troops to 
considered important This course 
was strongly advocated recently by 
Winston Spencer Churchill.

(See also page LJ

London. March lt.-The govern
ment successfully resisted the strong 
attack: of the Lancashire cotton inter- 
eete by carrying the Indian cotton 
dotted resolution both ln the House 
at Lords and House of Commons to
night and securing the defeat of the

twists end turns ,
that the cheque was taken by a de
pendent of Mr. Smith's.

The 236th Kilties’ delegation, which 
has been in Amherst recruiting for 
the past few days, left today for the 

ln Fredericton. It Is

GIVE UVESSIX KILLED headquarters 
understood that several young men 
ln Amherst are prepared- to Join the 
ranks of the Kilties' Battalion.

Ottawa, Mar. 14th—19.30 list;
Infantry. GERMAN PRESS COOL>■* Lancashire amendment by toe sulb- Killed in action:

Lieut H. B. Hawkins, Aroostook 
Jot, N. B. . „

Wm. Foote, New Aberdeen, N. R 
Seriously ill:
it. Clair Bkterkin, Port Grevtile,

TO VON BERN8TORFF,manual majority of 140, after Premier 
Lloyd George had conceded that the 
uhtite question should be reconvert 
ed at the termination of the war.

EMILE PLANTEAU DEAD. 

Parti. Mer.
president of the first chamber 
court of appeals, died today. ’ 
receiving beet wishes from hie «*• 
leaguesTof whom he had- Just taken 
Cerewell on the occasion of his retire
ment on a pension._______

London, Mar. 14—The German press 
has greeted Count Von Bernstorff 
with conspicuous coolness, according 
to an Amsterdam despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company. The 
papers point out that he granted In
terviews which ho should have not 
done without consulting the German
government.

•Count Von Bernstorff, the despatch 
adds, spent *he day ln conference at 
the foreign bfflee, and was also re
ceived by the imperial chancellor. He 
requested an immediate audience with 
the emperor, which. It is expected 
will take place tomorrow.

14-^-BmlIe Planteau, 
of the 

He wask N.'S. ai _
R. E. Baker, Woodstock, N. B.
Died of wounds:
Acting BergL BenJ. Fougere, Shed- 

loc, N. B.
Wounded, hut on duty—A. G. At

kinson, Lewisville, N. B.
Dangerously ill—Lieut* J. F. Forbes, 

Liverpool, N. 8.
Missing, believed wounded—Patrick 

Hagen, Summeraide, R H I.
Artillery.

Wbundedr- -Gunner 
Halifax. N. 8.

premier's Strong Plea.
This result was the outcome of a 

strong plea made toy the premier that 
the government policy waa only fair 
play toward India, which, in addition 
to the great assistance already given 
toward the prosecution of the war, 
would eupply further manpower for 
mflttsry operation», and on the atti
tude of ex-Premler Asquith, who 
agreed that it would be inadvisable 
po go back on the decision already

Five Grand Children.
There are five grand children. The 

the children of the
Glean, N. Y., Mar. 14-Six men 

were killed ln an explosion which do- 
mollahed the solvent factory at the 
Howard plant of the Aetna Explosive 
Company at Emporium, Fa* today, ac
cording to a message received here.

Simultaneously * with the explbekm 
In the solvent factory, fire was dti- 
covered In the cotton storage btild- 

It was extin-

following are . „ .
Crown Princess of Sweden: Gustavus 
Adolphus, Duke of Westerdotten, bom 
April 22. 1906; Prince Sigvard. Duke 
of Upland, horn June 7. 1907 ; Princess 
Ingrid Victoria, bora March 28. 11*10, 
and Bertlt, Duke of Holland, born Feb-

minister for war __IN FRANCE QUITS.

Paris. Mar. 14—Gen. Louis Hubert 
Gonsnlve Lyautey. minister of wa» to 
the French cabinet, has resigned, as 
the result of Incidents to the chamber 
of deputise.

C. L. Keating.| remaüdng grandchild to Princem in*, half a mile away, 
igulshed before serious damage was
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